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LUDDEN & BATES 1 s PLN ew Goods , N ew Pr i ces ! Gmn1, G- -

SOUTHERNof .

(Of tae Philadelphia College of Yhsravscf HI

All our friends are invited to come and see us now and find out how low we are QplUncrMUSIC HOUSE
Apothecary, 24South Ualn St.goods ; and we can always offer some special bargain such as the following now on sale:E.

s.
)er- -

PIAXOS Tea Sets, 56 Pieces, $3.85. Dinner Sets, 100 Pieces, $9.90 and $12.50.
AND

If your prescription ar jrrepartd a
Granfs Pharmacy you can positively &-v- end

upon these fact: Firit, that only
mi rest and best drvgt and chemical icdl bi
used; second, they vill be compounded cars-ful- ly

and accurately by an experienced Pr- -
ORGANS

You can leave out any piece of a set you do not want and reduce the price.

BOWLS AND PITCHERS 75c, $1.00 & $1,25. FINE GOODS.
We offer during the dull month of July the bigest bargain yet. Tripple plate Silver Table Knives only $1.50 for six. Good senptionut, and Kurd, teiU net bOn easy payments, without interest. plate Silver Table Knives only 95c. for six. Teaspoons, Tablespoons and Forks in every grade away under regular price. We are eAarcfd an ezhorbiunt

' you

's T uiriZto
ceive the best goods at a very reasoJiU pmJLt.
Don't forget Outplace Grant Pharmacy t
24 South Xain street

Prescription filed at aU JUtir, right or
J. H. LAW

1 7

OUTH IVffIIV STREET, - - ASI-EEVBL1L-E, O. day and delivered free of charge to any par
of the city. The night belliriUU a nswrtd

i .iShipped direct from factory to purchas-

ers. All freights paid. One price only

and that the lowest known. Satisfaction

guaranteed or no sale. 15 days trial in

your home.

For catalogues, prices, particulars, etc.,

call on or add i ess

J. F. GAKRATT,
AGENT,

41 Patton Ave., Aslieville, N. C.

Promptly. GranC Pharmacy, 21 SotX
Main ttreet.The New Electric RoadsOUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

becoming poorer aad the manufacturers i Roads.
richer. Taking the value in 1880 with in a few diys a congress of leading
the $243,000,000 increase, the farm lands citizeas of every county in the State of

Referred to in the last Democrat, and At Grant s Pharmacy you can buy any.
Grovei Cleveland on Republican Mis me extension ol others, are about to !- - Patent Medicine at t L.tti. ..,.. . ywvmmought to have appreciated $itu,uuu uw; Georgia will meet in Atlanta to discuss 1 comerule. .

Special Correspondent of The Democrat.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 12. The

a? l. was tney decreased in value the road question, and decide upon tome
000,000, making an actual loss of $3t0,-- ! pian Gf improvement. This Is well. We
000,000. 1 wish North Carolina could have such a

The democrats of the next House oughtmeeting at the Cooper. Institute, over
which Grover Cleve and presided, was as. to see what was done in regard to theJjgTPianos and Organs tuned and re

meeting. Buncombe county has at last
started in the right direction. Under
our new law, we hear, some very good
work has already been done. All can
not be done in a year, but as fast as pos

paired. Terms reasonable. Work guar
anteed.

r

money collected for taxation. The
republican House of the 51st Congress
returned a direct tax to the Northern
States from which it was collected. The

great success. The fact that evtry fac-

tion of the democratic party in New
York was represented on the platform
indicates beyond all doubt that the New
York democracy will be a unit in the
support of Flower. Ex-Preside- nt Cleve-

land in his opening address said speak

sible, good work can be done under that

granted the privilege to the West Ashe- - "9
ville line to extend to the public square; Unnwd " a V Wei(
also, to the Biltmore line to build up etn f v moKty by t dgt
Valley street to or near the square; and IV vM sell aU Patent Medirinet at frtt
will also grant privile to the Asheyille co$t, and belou Oiat if xec:ry to meet Oi
Street Railway to build from Noath Main pric4 of ftWup W ater street so as to accommodate ,
the warehouses on the latter street. Let kwVkrgeU as,rUerU0fChamoii
us have them all and then treat each and cn. in AthstiSe. Over 200 skin, ali
all fairly. We cannot get too , much of zt at lU loxcst price.
such enterprise in our city.

, are ogenU for UamfJury llvmao--
Journalistic. paOutic Medicine. A full npply cfhi

We are pleased to receive the Dally good alxtag on hand,
lit raid of Salisbury, edited by Messrs. V" unmU Liter 1XU, th best in OWhichard and Eldridge. It U creditable
to them, and to the gt od town in which xorld'fQT ,fr complaint, indigestion, etc.
it is published, and we wish It a fu!j thorovgfdy reliable remedy for aU

democratic House ought at least to see . iaWf anu we believ e our people will aidii Mil that the millions of dollars worth otHm their power in support of a meas-cotto- n

that were taken by Treasury ; ure fi ought with so much of good to
Agents and sold by bimon uraper m : themDinner & Tea Sets How would it do for our county super-

intendent, with district superintendents,
county commissioners and such other

New Yort and covered into the treasury
where it is held as a trust fund for its
owners, should be returned to the owners
or their heirs. There e.re several million

beal
tting
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At Unusually Low Prices.
: citizens of the county as may wish to at- -

Sets Made TJd to Suit Your Wants
measure oi success. blood disease U Buncombe BartaparCZx.

ing of the past history of the country:
"We saw the money of the people un-

necessarily extorted from them under the
guise of taxation.

"We saw that this was the result of a
scheme perpetuated for the purpqse of
exacting tribute from the poor for the
benefit of the rich.

"We saw growing out of this scheme the
wholesale debauchery and corruption of
the people whom it impoverished.

"We saw a party whichyadvocated and
defended this wrong gaining and holding
power in the government by the shame-

less appeal to selfishness which it invited.

A

Prom $7 and Upwards- -

dollars of this money and the bupreme . tend, to hold a meeting at an early date
Court has decided in three distinct cases j A.lisville, study and discuss the fdtua-th- at

it does not belong to the United tion and agree upon plans which will
States but the parties which owned the the sooner give our country good roads,
cotton. j The Democrat makes the suggestion,

. . . . "'J Try a Osttle andou viUtaU no ether.
oisu vnj Kjiaiu, icvutijr BIAIICU Vj JIT
Joseph B. Cragmiles. Joe has a splendidThe great advantage in buying sets from us

ia that" whn von break a ciece we will sell
J. & GRANT, Ph. G Pharmacist,

24 S. Main SL Ashert'Ce, X. C.field to work in, among a good people.New Advertisements. and hopes that it will be accepted and
acted upon Cannot the chairman of

you another one to match it, thereby you will
always have a full set. and we hope his venture may be highly

Mr. J Arthur Reagan, of this county, th pnnntv .nmmiednnp: tid ih0.A.m. remunerative to him and to his constltu-- !

ents.Our Glassware & Lamp Separlmsni)rs. Every Person"We saw the people actually burnish
ing the bonds ol misrepiesentation and
misconception which held them, and we

is now associated with the old established
and popular Cabell and Planters Tobac-
co Warehouses of Danville, Va., and so-

licits a fair Vnare of the tobacco trade of
Western Carolina. Tobacco could not
be consigned to more faithful hands.

Mr. Robt. Finlay, of the firm of J. D.
Nelson & Co., No. 46 S. Main street, is

ty superintendent of roads unite upon a
time and call the meeting?

Reduced Rates.
Rates to the Baptist Convention at

Waynesville, N. C.
For above occasion the Richmond and

Danville railroad will sell round trip

LGS, saw sordidness and perversion of all that
constitutes good citizenship on every
hand and sturdy Americanship in jeop

will have the bebt whex he
or shecancjetJit.

Rutherford County Fair.
The Rutherford County Fair Associa-

tion will hold its first annual fair at
their new enclosed groands and build-
ings at Rutherfordton, on Tnesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Fiiday, Oc-

tober 20, 21, 22, 23
The grounds are conreniertly situated

near the tracks of the two railroads run-
ning into RHtberfordton. Both railroads
will transport free of charge all exhibits.

Arrangements have been made to have

ardy. tickets at reduced rates. Wavnesville.

is complete, wjth many new and cheap articles

Tinware, Woodenware,

House :: Furnishings !

You may not think we keep them, but we
ao, in large nuantities. Give us a call when in
reed of anything in the house furnishing line.
Don't forget the place,

l
e

now in New York to select a full line of"We saw a party planning to retain N. C, and return at following rates fromgeneral merchandise for their store, con HESTON'Spartisan ascenaencv by tnrottimff ana points named below. Tickets on sale
destroying the freedom and integrity of October 20th to 24th inclusive, limited

returning to October 31st, 1891:the suffrage through the most radical and
reckless legislation. From From

"We saw waste and extravagance raid Salisbury $7 30 Statesvil e
ing the public treasury, and justified in

f 6 60
1 05
4 80
3 85

IS THE PLACE!

54 South Main Street,
ASHEVILLE, N. C

He keeps the purest and finest Confec-
tions made. Hurler's famous Candies

Hickory 5 (50 Asheville
Paint Rock 3 81 Murphy
tendersonv'le 2 7o T:yon

music, ba-- ball and speaking each day.
Wednesday, Oct. 21, has been set apart
fcr Alliance Day; and Thursday for
Old Soldiers' Day and barlecuc This
I tne initial Fair of the Rntherfo d

Thad.W. Thrash & Co,
v -

41 Patton Ave.

official places, while economy in govern-
ment expenditures was ridiculed by those

sisting of dry goods, notions, boot9
shoes, hats, caps, clothing of every de-

scription, &c, &c. Mr. Finlay's well
known good taste guarantees a splendid
stock to select from.

Messrs. W. B. Williamson & Co , No.
16 Patton avenue, has a very important
communication in this issue addressed
to the farmers of Western Carolina, in
which thev give them some very useful
information.

Messrs. Jenks & .Tenks, 28 Patton ave-

nue, represent some of the best fire

inRates from intermediate points
same proportion.who held in trust the people's money.

"YVe saw the national assemblage of County Association, and while the mem-- 1 also, Royster's, Whitman's and otherthe people's representatives transformed
to the mere semblance of a legislative bers do not expect to make as big a show makes.

Limer, 1 natt atkinson &, son, ns they will be enabled to do in the future, Also sells children and boy's Expreis
they still believe that everybody attend- - Wagons, Velocipedes, Doll carriages, Ac
ing the Fair will have a grand good Is agent for the cheapest and bet Brcicle

assembly by the brute force of a violently
created majority and by unprecedented
arbitrary rulings, while it was jeeringlyliiu St., I Ron I Estate Agents.

For the Piedmont Fair and Industrial
Union, Salisbury, N. C, the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell reduced
rate round trip tickets at following rates
from points named below, to Salisbury,
N. C, and return. Tickets on sale Oc-

tober 20th to 23d inclusive, limited to
October 24th, 1891.

insurance to be had; also are successful time and will come again next year.dealers in real estate, city or country,declared by those who usurped its func raade the Gendron. Can sell jou
boy's wheel for fS.; fu.l sire, 1K). Have
sold a number this season and all give
satisfaction.

also attend promptly to renting and
collecting.

Asheville, IT. C,

15UY, KENT AND SELL.or nlsht. The Gleghorn Land and Manufactur
$1 20 Jing Co , J. Mathews secretary, Ruther

Good Tobacco Sales.
The Danville Tobacco Journal of last

issue says:
"Messrs. T. J. Corbin tc Co.,prorietors

of Lee's Warehouse, last Thursday sold
for Messrs. A. R. Powell, Ho iston, Hali-
fax 2,401 for $1.04o.23; M.T. Lacy. Hous-
ton, 1,331 for $294 87; J. A. Robuts.

From
Asheville fS 00
Gastonia 1 40
Greensboro 1 00
Raleigh 2 80
Winston-Sa- l. 1 00

From
Ilickory
Charlotte
Durham
Goldsboro
Wilkesboro

fordton, N. C, offer some of. the finest'IsENDE. FOR A DESCRIPTIVE LIST J. M. HESTON,
54 South 3Iain Street,

9r
2 20
3 CO

3 20
town and country property in Ruthev- -

OF

tions to be no longer a deliberative body."
This is a splendid characterization of

what the republic an party has been doing
in the past. The ex-Presid- deserves
high praise for the very able manner in
which he placed the wrong doirjg of the
party before the public.

Four hundred colored voters calling
themselves the Flower and Bheehan

Association of the 13th
Assembly district of New York City
neld a meeting on the night of the 8th of
October and passed resolutions declaring
that they intended to vote the democratic
ticket and denouncing Fassett, the re

( illity, Suburban and Country Crystal Hill, Hal tax 605 for $12o.G0; I AFHEVTLLE. NORTH
Rates from intermediate points in

6ame proportion. COEOLINA.uoox. a. Lcy, Houston, Halifax 701 for
J. H. Lewis, Pickaway. Pittsyl- - "$202.18;U PROPERTY.

'i
For the Southern Expesition at Ral vania 1,329 for $37GJ51;J.F. McLaughlin, "WfYFTPP PAPTUTPTJC!

Statesville, Pittsylvania 2 )10 for $809.10; 11 u jj X ilUYI fi IVOy
n-- .i r mJ. IIFuneral ..lands, etc. iicnucrson, jieau.vuit, lilliux ttttt y o O TT" A Ttrn

d. Large lot

r c&sly You

e before pur--

tordton and Rutherford and Polk coun.
ties for sale. Rutherfordton has every
prospect of becoming one of the most
progr3ssive manufacturing t wns in the
South. In climate it is unsurpassed,
while it present and prospective rail-

road facilities are rarely equalled in the
Siouth. Read the large double column
add in the Democrat and correspond
with Mr. Mathews.

"Bon Marche," No. 37, new Hilliard
Block, South Main street, blooms out
into "a thing of beauty and loveliness."

1,350 for $320.01; Loftcs & Bray .Barkes- - AA.JUUJU du OXAJVU JLVO
dales f. O , Halifax 1.224 tor $301.79

HP I AN OS

eigh, N. C, the Richmond and Danville
railroad will sell round trip tickets from
all stations in North Carolina and re-

turn, good until December 3rd, 1891, a,
greatly reduced rates; and will have spe-

cial day tickets on sale every Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday during the
Exposition, good for seven days from

publican nominee, as having always been
Will p7 the hitfbeet mnrkt prtoc for rood

mutton delivered, at tbeir market. So. 10,

North Court Square, AsberMe. lf.C

They Sold that day 26,401 pounds, at an
aterage of $20.09."

Messrs. Corbin & Co. write: Our
mirket was more active this (last) week
for all grades of new and old tobacco.

( opposed to colored men.ANDE. Couit
ociO-l- r In Ohio the joint debate between Got

ernor Campbll and Major McKinley wasORGANS The offerings of old were readily takenconducted, as it ought to have been, by UCKAS1EGEE HOTEL!s at an advance over last week's prices.gentlemen. They discussed political acts
Mr. Lipinsky's selections this season are
the handsomest he has ever made, and
the ladies who crowd his store daily

The public are invited to call and examine The tone of the market on the whole isand theories, and while Governor Camp
JURE. I our iostruments before purchasing. We carry better than it has been for some time."bell is not so logical a speaker as Major

date of sale, at one cent per mile. This
is the lowest rate ever offered for any
occasion, and should induce great num
bers to attend the Exposition. For full
information and rates call on your sta-

tion agent or write to W. A. Turk, A.
G. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

DILLSBORO, N. C.

h. P. PUTTS, Proprietor.John Boon and Norman, said to be
af thousands

atraent knQn,
Votttively ana

nd Hay Fever,
t will not disap-le- nt

euro. L"U;

In stock cuch makes as

I FISCHER, ESTEY
1

.

two oaa characters of Madison coutty.
were arrested in Asheville Sunday, by TERMS: S.I TO SI.60 PER DAY.And other makes. .STY ana other popular umcers ioocuaKe ana uoiuns, charged

ehow they know a good thing when they
see it.

A splendid farm in Macon county,
near the beautiful town of Franklin,
containing 96 acres, for sale. Call on the
editor of the Democrat for further par-

ticulars.
The Asheville Investment Co. invites

attention to their splendid properties in
this city and section They have some
elegant properties, and soli on most rea- -

rgans, Lowest prices possioie, consistent wun Durning me depot at bandy Bottom The leading hotel In town. Promi- -

McKinley, the facts being on his side he
was able to make statements that were
unanswerable. The hardest blow struck
by Governor Campbell was a certificate
from the State Board of Equalization that
in ten years the appraised value of farm
lands in Ohio had depreciated $90,000,000,
and that upon an appraisment of perhaps
one-ha- lf the actual value of lands, so that
the depreciation was in fact about $200,-000,00- 0.

He also had and read in the
same connection a report from the Cen- -

JL i4V llfiAlQia rrrfxrwla TVrknH. fall in irtva no o

found in my

valuaVile remedy
hnia. Hay Fever
id Nasal Catarrh.
T FUil IT.
A III,
:iNCINNATI, 0

in Madison county. They were taken nently situated just opposite the depotI i
call before buying an instrument, No. 37 DaCK 10 Aiaaison. I in the central cart of tnn pnnrfilnt

"Not all is gold that glitters" is a true
saying; it is equally true that not all is
Sarsaparilla that ia so labeled. If you
would be sure of the genuine article, ask
for Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, and take no
other. Health Is too precious to be
trifled wi h.

Our One Dollar

. T vv w v y W

to the postofSce and all the stores: roomsCatton aveE"ue. Cards are out announcing the mar--1 commodious, neat and well furnished:
Gay M. Williams & Co.

sonable terms. See ad. and correspondtice.
us Bureau showing that the wealth of I with or see them.
M.!- - I J . 1 rio AAA AAA Ct I m i

oncy to lend T Proposition takes. New names have aL
ready been added to our subscription

ri .ge, to take place at the residence of nice sample rooms,
the bride's mother Mrs. 6. II. Tureen- - Parties desiring to go to Franklin or
tine, Durham, N. C, Oct. 21st, of our any other point in the country will al-frie- nd

and former townsman, Mr. "Wil- - waya find one of Hesira. D.C4E.K.
liam H. Israel and Miss Maggie Tumn- - Cunningham's UTerymen ready to convey
tine. The Democrat tenders congratu- - them with good horses aad first-clas- s

can advert f y F C yu want the best paper for the bus.
tocr.AT fre ; man, the farmer, the family, sub-- We weVe pleased to see Rev. J. Pikeourse this wealth and no part of it had list, and old subscribers are paying up.

The Asheville Democrat one year forf fae at once for Thi Ashktille Dkm Powers, a prominent Baptist minister ofgone to the fanners; it had gone to the
Or. Only $1.50 per year, in advance (manufacturers while the farmers were . Knoxville, in the city. ORE DOLLAR. I latlona and best wishes. eqnlppare. inl23-cm-o


